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This is in response to your request/or an opixdon regarding the app_ of
the law enforcement d_tion, ior purposes o£Section 7(k) of the Fair Labor
Standards Act, for Port of _.-'_tryO_da_.

You stl_e that the Port o_Fmtry 05_ez-s are responsible _or _cmg wei_t
size laws _" c_al camcim-s,_ _cial Dr_e.r License (COL)
stand,_ds which fi_.lude CDL classes and emdocsmmmlts, and ensuring that

" drivezs have all necessary pemmits and documenis and have paid all applicable
/ees. Some oHicers have received Izaiming in drug reco_tion and roadside
sobriet?-tests. The _ er_ce the safe_ stznd_ds fo_d in 49 _ and
adhere to the directives/zoom the l:ederal Motor Career Saiet'y Administration.
._lditiom_lly, an elite _'oup of these inspectors is responsible _r radioactive
route controlled shiFmentsand is o_ on call while wai_'_ _or the shipments
to a=ive at a port facility.

You state that the Port of Eum/Ofiicezs are sworn law enforcement o_icers who
are issued a badge and are uniformed. _Zou describe that they have the power to
detain iltes-al vetdcAesand drivers suspected of crimes and misdemeanors, but
thenStat_ or locaIpoliceo_'ers a_e called upon to make arrests and transport
o_sndm's to jail. The Port of _.nl_r Offdce_sappear m cm_-t and testh_ on be.half
ol the S_te in criminal trials. According to your lettez, Port of _=try _ are
law _dorcemer_ personnelwho are empowered by the Smt_of
enfome laws designedto:

• Ma/ntam peace amt order (thr_ the enforcement of state and h_dm-allaws
regarding interstate vehicle registration, appropriate pm'mits, and adherence
to weight and size limitations).
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• to m
__m_s, and _ _t veht_ csn'j_g _ ms_ are

• de=t

They do n_ attend a law enfm_mer_-tmini_ *_-_--y, _,_t tl_y do _ m_.
the-job u-aining in applicable laws, emfi_cm_ of laws, _ detectim_ and the
gatherir_ and presentation _ evidence_

5e_-'tion7(k) of the _ l:rrovides a _ overtime pay exemption_r fire
pro_ and law er_orcement personnal (including semritT perammel in
co=eceomI instimti_m) who am employed by lmblic asencies on a work period
basis. In the case c6 such mnployees who have a work period of at least 7 but less
than 28 consecutive days, overtime cumpensa_don is required when the ratio
the number o_l_u_s worked to the number of days in the work period exceeds
ratioof212(forfireprote._ionemp_,ees)or171(_orLawenforcement
employees) hours zo 28 days. 29 cl_ §553.2_(a).

Asusedin section7(k), the term "any employee...in law enforcementactiviti_"
is defined in the reEulations as "any employee (I) who is a unharmed or
plainr.lothed member ofa body o_ officers and sub_dinates who are empowered
by State statute or local _rdmance to er_orce laws d_d to maintain public
peace and order and m protect both li_e and property _rom accidental or willful
ir_y, and to _rrevent and detect crimes, (2) who has tim power to morest, and (3)
who is presently m_ or has undergone or will undergo on-the job
_-ai_ and/or a course of ir_a_-tion _ study which typically L,_.lUdes
physical ':m./nms,sel._-.defense,firea..'mproficiency, criminal and civil l_w
prir_ples, investigative and law enact techniques, community relations,
medical aid and ethics." 29_ §553.211.

Based on the inftwma_rt provided, you appear to concede that the Port _ Entry
Offers do not have the "power to arrest', whic_ is one of the three
requiremems described in the §553_II a_ the ReEulatic_.s Part 553 (enc/osed).
Further, while the Port af Entry oHicers do receive some on-the-job train/r_ in
law entre,cement, they do not receive physir_ __ se._-de/ense, firean_
proficiency, medical aid, community relatiuns or ethics, all--an of law
_orcement training. Therefore, it is our opinion tt_t the Port d Entry

do not qualify as few _ent employees and are not ei_'ble fur the
section 7(k) exeml_i_r_ See 29 Cl_ §553.Ztl(e).



"lhi_opinionk bared_ on_ f_ Jnd cn_nnn_ deprived k _
mqu_ m_d_ _ven onthebarn offer re_ee_:_ ex_ or _. t_ youha_
pr_ided afntlmd _ir _ afallthe fa_ _ _nzsDn_ wh_ woul_be
pm'tine_'wourc_ ofthc qumtianprmcnn_ E,xistmceMany'otherfactual,or
bisms:kalbsckgmxmdnutcamined inymn'x,zqum'tmigh_swuin_adifl'm'mnr,onchxsian
thanthe oncaspx'mscd,hm'ei:n.'Youl:mv8mpnsmnai thin:thisopinionis rim;_ by a
party_mprod/riglitigm:ionconcerningO_eissueaddressedherein.Youhavealso
:epzmanedthin:thisW is nm r,oul_ in connectionwithanm_n_gation orlit_gmian
b_ a r.,liem:or_n m_ theWageendHourDivisionorthcDepm'unen_of I,abar.

We 'crustthat tt'ueabove _t/on is respons/ve to your _.

Sincerely,

T_ty D. MeCu_.h_


